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Mi:. Owkn*. the Alliance candidale
t'.»r Governor ot Mississippi, is said to

be our and out opposed to 1 he MibJieasuryscheme and fiat money theory.
-- 'ILgl

t.:11 i :nV1
j>kxatou im;.\i.i.5 wjii »i iiu i--jv

word* u week for the Xcw York
Truth a; a >a'arv of $25,000 a year. If
the Truth iia« a similar place vacant we j
will consider a proposition.
Now tiiat ail Europe seems 'o be

gro<vi«i«r more favorably inclined to i

mone izui 'ti ot .silver, it would be a

pity for tiie Utdud State-* to yo ahead |
too r.«»hly and i».j we the ch&titx-s of
an international agreement.

.- Conukkssm \x UtMi'iin.Lius gone 10 j
Europe wheie hev\i:I study financial j
pi*uo!cm» in orurr to prepare himself
lot- the comi. g «lisci!->i »m in Congress,
JUT s to be c-»minen«ied. Tl.e more

one studies tiuat:c>' t he more be is iui-

p:e.-Sc(l with the profundity of the
stil>i ct. The experience <»1 our conn-1

trv is not t-nouirii. One must master j
the system of other ages an>l climes, I
and >ee what ixperiei'ce lias laught.
a P.iniri'i'.jm'iii should niuke a sDecial
study of finance as this is now I he ail- j
absorbing problem.

We regret to see ti:e evidences of h

preJrtarmhiation by the Chariestion j
or a part of them, to split j

the Democratic party. They have ue- j
uiamied a city convention osi the 11th
of June, bat the executive committee j
has postponed the time of meeting
until thi end of July. The 11th
«;f June is unnecessarily early and
the 28th of Juiv mav be too late, a*!
many citizens of Charleston will be j
absent at that time._S'.iM we cannot see

any justice in demanding a convention
on the 11th, when the clubs ha\e been
given tiii the oOth of June to complete
their organization. The executive
committee very properly say that they

atso*-.-, cannot decide what is a quorum of the
membership of the paitv bcfjre all the
club rolls are in.
We hav»i always onnosed the plan of!

too early nomination?. Suspicion j
always attaches to the party that wishes
to hurry up things It i> worth while
to g'o slow in Charleston i>? sake of j
harmony.

Abraham Lincoln^.

The Atlantic Monthly lor June con-

tains a most interesting article on

Abraham Lincoln by Carl Sohurz,
which brings out in strong li^ht the

strange contradictions thai were found
in him, a::d which, Mr. Schuiz thinks,:
enabled him to play so successful the
very difficult part imposed on him by
the great crisis ot the war. Lincoln
was born from the poorest cia>s of

society, ilis parents were shiftless,
and it was :;0t until his lather married
a second liaie that the hoy began to be
anything bnt hi: unkempt urchin. He
worked hard all day and then read
what few books he could lay his hands
on, among them "-loop's Fables,"
..TI.w.I. I.tin > fHi* ;hf»I

d«»:e and moral tij.it he* used su aptly [
attei wards in argument a'ud illustra-j
tiun. He learned to wiite with charcoal0:1 while hoard, and the limita-1

» tions thus imposed compelled him to

Jk condense i.i< idtas into the femallest

p| compass. As his mind became strong-
||| cr, and his intellect more subtle :ir.d

|pt refined, hi< homely munncrs did not

ilia, keep pac«, and to the last lie presented
'

; ttrange incongruity oi' comma d- j
t'itmrMlK ftiul

r *"* "o.- -

^ gant expression in his written procla-
illations and spoken addresses, and a i
rudeness and simplicity of manner!
which often reached inelegance and I
bufT'-'Onery.

Lincoln thus held his grip on the
nu-se.-, of whom he was one, while
he convinced or overmastered thej
leaderj! of his party.

A.'r. ^eltuiz thinks that honesty and ;
.-vuipuihy were the strong character-
wic* of Piesulent Lincoln; ami lie J
adduces a yood many »triking illustrationsu! proot. His Gettysburg
speech and the conclusion of his
second inaugural certainly breathe ?.

lof.y and catholic spirit.
It would be well for our people to

read something aboiu Abraham Lin*!
coin. L»y many he has been regarded
as the arch enemy of the South; and,
the anecdotes told of him picture him
as a low bred, uncouth partisan,
"While allo wances must be made for
Uie utterances 01 tnose who uvea m

;he North and saw Lincoln only
'through the glamour cf ardent union

proclivities, still an impartial ciitic,;
alter stmiring his lite, with its diffieul-;
ties and trials, from open enemies
without, and secret foes within, must;
be impressed with the belief that he
was a great man,.much greater and
much better than most of his associates.
At this day they can free themselves;
lrom unjust prejudices and respect
iiiui for what he wa-s. To the inquirer
no introduction can l>e more pleasant j
than that siren bv Mr. Sehuiz.

m

.The benelits of vacation season

maybe greatly enhanced, if, at t he
same time, the blood is being cleansed ;

and vitalized by the use of Ayer's Sar-
aparilla. A "good appetite, fresh
vigor, and buoyant spirits attend the

. . use of this wonderful medicine. * j
atk

i.>-rrrrn. .T.Trrrwrr mri m iwtim uayiiifii rrrt

Xredetl Keforms.

Judge Hudson's charge to the graiul
jury during the term of Court, which
has just closed and which has been
pllDUSlieU 111 1IIK .\h«5 am) iiuiali'.

is full of many wise and sensible sug-
gestions. aud deserves the careful and

thoughtful consideration of the people.
Judge Hudson is one of the ablest of
our judiciary and lias given a great
deal of thought to the defects and

#

weaknesses in the machinery for the '

administration of justice, and his suggestionsa» to needed changes are entitledto, and worthy of. the attention
of our people and the members of the
Legislature.

.Judge Hudson points out the tendencyto magnify ami make the Court
of (ieneral Session* practically the

only Court. His remarks 011 this and
the result which has inevitably fol-
lowed from making the criminal Court
paramount to the Common Fleas, are

especially forcible. As lie well said, !

any one can soon learn criminal law «

1 .... I:uia it-1
occ;iuse uifru is vui \ muc ui n, Him

t he most learned lawyers frequently
refuse to practice in it. Again the
Court of General Sessions is concerned
with the trial of a class of our citizens
who own no property and contribute
little or nothing to the support of the
government, yet nearly all of the term
is taken up with this Court, and litigantson the civil side, frequently
where large pecuniary interests arc at
stake, are driven out of Court because
their cases arc on the docket from term
to term, and rather than have a case of

Jaundyce cs. Jaundyce they prefer to

abandon their rights or ^compromise
their cause as best they can. This is a

very serious matter, ami affects the
whole business interests of the country.
Judge Hudson suggests that the Court
ot' Common Pleas be held first, and the
General Sessions afterwards. This
would virtually guarantee that iiti-
gants would have a day certain when
fiitir r>nai»c will l>f> find <rivCll ail

opportunity fur a hearing. The bail
results of the present system lias been
strikingly shown by the term just
closed. The Court of General Sts-
sions consumed Monday. Tuesday.
Wednesday and nearly all of Thurs-
day. There are a number of equity
sauses which had to be continued.
. His Honor's proposed changes about
the time for convening the fall Court
and summer Court, are good, and if
made would be of great interest to the
farmers °.nd others.

<io;; aiivl at IJaeearat.

IIi>tori.:aI iculers are well aware

how ofter ii ivial circumstances chuuire
the current uf tic world** life; but no

one vvwuld have dreamed even a few
weeks that the tV.te of royally in

England. anil indirccdy in the world,
n:av 1 »c decided by a few "baccarat
counter*/'or in Ametican t']niv;.lent,
a low "jjoker chins." The abfiirdijy
of such a complication is sufficient ex- ;

eu.se lor our having failed io notice the
first accounts of the now famous bac-

f .fr >1^ Vnnrlo n/1
UUI <u u i i uuu> v» "it lit juii«iuiiu

This game was snc!i a one r.s is |;
played in many private parioiv. The
Prince of Wales vi>its Tanbv Ciofi,
the home of the Wilsons, and a dis- '

tingui*l>ed party accompanying him,
among' them Sir William Gordon-
Cumuiing, whose hyphenated surname

is sufficient evidence of his high stand-
iti£T among the cann\ S ots. Sir Gor-
d«n-Cnmtniug is a extinguished army
officer, ai.d as dear h.ver of spot tat
cards as hi> Koy.il iiivh,ie«$ himself.
T5n» P»?.iff» !>Kv:i\*3 f»:irrit*s li!» "toois''*
wiih huu, so tha?, a(:< r alten iiiiir the ]
races at which the Prince'a hoi>o wins
and a luncheon ai Tanby Crofi, which
all make merry, !iis Uo\a! Highness
produces the box and open* a game of
baccarat. Baccarat is >a:d to he a very
fair gam<\ t'a ih arc dralt in two <

poihf, aud the objjcl is to g<-t either
nine or ugnuen spot.*. vin|? m

counter^ are placed within the belting I

circle and the gune proceeds. Ii is

chargt d that on this occasion Sir W'i!- ;

iiam Gord<»n-Cummitig whs observed
to hold a counter in his hand, which <

when the game went in his favor, he 1

deftly dropped into ihe circle, thus 1

ii;cieas-iuy his winning. ;

This was done more thm once. The !
parties obseiving i\ notified the 1
Prince; and some gentlemen, among <

them Lord Coventry, prepared a paper 1

which the alleged ctilpiit feigned, sol- <

eiunly binding himself nevc-r to play ]
cards again, lor money, j ne price 01

this was abr-oiate sicrecy. Dut the
secret jjol ou-. The Prince, it is

charged, twld Lad} J'rooke, nnd Lady '

l>rot.ke told a ladv whom the (JordonCtnumingbad slighted; so the '

injuria formai1 which impelled Juno to
'

persecute Paris induced this modern v

groddess of society to "give away the
wh'»ltf ^an;e."' Thereupon, in self-
ilt'tVncr. Gordon-C'umming brought jr
suit tor damages f»r slander, and ,

hauled the rrln.Ic pai-ty. inciudin^r His j ]
Ku\*I Lii«hne*s himself, into the jury j,
b^x. Evidence was very strong again.-1
the culpiif, and the jury acquitted the
defendants in the suit. But public j
opinion teems to regard Gordon- t

Cumining as no more to blame than
thereat. J>ouie believe his story that
he did not cheat, but tlat to save the j c

I'riuce from the scandal of a gambling 1

quarrel he sacrificed himself. Others
arc shucked 'hat the Prince should 1

carry around baccarat boxes to gamble 1

with; and still others arc horrified that
he, who I-* a, marshal of the Ilritish |
arni\. should bu first gambling with j :

subaltern*. and then agreeing to con- ,

dene the dis:iones:y and cheating of an '

offi :<m*id high rank. AlN.g-jther n is j (
: 1 ! c iu»iv on t fi ;t 1 li><; !

tm; i i i ii v. L » ».w~

mother lias ilenuiKled a personal ex- 1
planation, ami the church unions of M
Great Britain are sending him resoln- (

tions of censure.

Ten or fifteen years a^oit was freely
said that Victoria would be the last J
L>riti>h sovereign. i>iu in me p:i>i
decade the Princcof Wales lias sobered
d->vrn a ^rcat deal, :*.nd become ranch
n;ore conformed to tue ideas of proprietyset up by the sturdy middle
ela?>*e-: and the talk of a Kepublic
has died out. A ki:ig is a convenient
thing to have when he is suffered to

exercise no power?, but presides at1

banquets and receptions and does (he f
social honors uf tin: nation; and for j
Ihh reason Englishmen were content j
to retain him. just as they retain big
wigs «>n ihe heads of their Judge?,
find :hc giant gog and magog in the
Lord Mayor* procession, if Albert
Edward is ontent to bo a respectable,
sober>ided gog. and the peerage,
squally quiet and dignified magog?.
they will be retained. But a frisky'
^og with a baccarat Ojx under his left
artn. and a festive ina<jo«r with his i

-

ileeres lull of jtcks and his 'hands full
of surreptitious chips to be dumped j
into the stakes when gog is looking

> -

3Ut >! liO Winuow, an; iiui ia.h/hi

ivbat the nineteenth century lJriton j
wants.

Queen Victoria has retained her hold

upon the people, because although she j
i» swnewhut eccentric, and is a little
Meat-", not to say stingy, iu the dis-
burK'inent of crown funds for the j
amusement of the populace. She ij a

jood woman, eminently respectable
iiArtrtif nui (ipiiiniuliiicr a r»t?id adhe-

x*" ~ ^

reiice to the proprieties from all who
ba>k in her favor. She could reign
forever.
But this la*t escapade of Albert Edward'shas done much to strengthen

the ponds of radicals and to overthrow
the sentiment that has long luved a

king just for the sake ot having a king.
Sir William Uordon-Cumming was

rvnivir.tr-il of cheating one dav, and
married a rich American heiress the
next. Thcrelore he is ahead. We
cannot congratulate his wife. Indeed
we cannot see cause for congratulating
ainbody. It is a b id j >b all round.

cnov it i ron t.

Loxc.towk, S. C\, June S..Spccial:
Clouds and electricity plentiful but
not very much rain. The warmth and
muL-t weather of the past week have
caused corn, cotton, garden.5, £ra*s,
and everything else to "row rapidly.°

Young cotton vrill need rapid culture
and good soil or plenty of manure to

make a full crop. The crop, as u gen-
eral thing, very much mixed, havinsr
small, smaller, smallest in the same

field; but the outlook in general is
much more encouraging than 'twas a

fortnight .-ince. l. t. \t.

Dickiikad, June S. .Sptcial: Crops
and land very badly washed, llain
and hail lliree times, viz.: On the 3rd
at 10 p ip..; on the 4 li at 7 p. in.; on

Afji of in n m Tnrrffie rain.
Uiiv, win nv -.W t ,

lightning and thunder, which lasted
several hours. At G p. 111. on the 5th
wind moved bnjigy in yard thirty feel,
breaking tops off peach and China
lire?. It is clondv this a. ui. j. c. v. j
White Oak, S. C., June 10. - Special: j

\*o considerable excess of rain since
last week. Crops are all growing, j
and every energy exerted to straighten
:uit the sick little cotton. Tt is grow"
in^ some at last, but generally there is
i defective stand. Corn is doing well.
Sonic persons are still chopping cotton
mil others arc half over the second
Lime. Early grain is about all cut and
is pretty fair: only a small area of
wheat sown however. -V large pea
:-rop will likely be put in among the
corn this week; some sown broadcast
too. Gardens good. Fruit rotting
:ind only on seedling tree*.

t
i1 KASTKIiVII-I.K. tlUllf «"»..

Too much rain; crops getting grassy.
Cotton not growing niucli. Corn
seem to be doing fairly well. .Spring
oats continues to improve; must be
below an average crop. Pastures line
ind stock of all kind in good condition.Some peas being planted. Melon
patches late and not very promising.
Peaches and apples ripening. < .

East Watekee, June 13..Special:
We have had an abundance of rain
»ince our last report. Cotton is making>lo\v progress; stands arc stilldeit./-vi,/.nntiimPi
UUJUllL} til ill I lie > vyit ii^ vvuvii w*in»«viw.

lo die on sandy land. Plenty ofgrass,
which will further injure the crop
should the plough? be prevented from
running a few more days. Corn is

loing well, and generally ha- been
ivell worked, although some sandy
land shows a yellow east from incessantrain. The first planting of peas
!)as come to good stands. Fall oats

liave been harvested, which were very
^ood; spring oats will make aoouii

two-thirds of a crop. Gardens are

jood; plenty oC beans. cabbage, beets.
Irish potatoes, etc. 11.

Fkastkkvillk, June 12..Special:
Very 1 i*11e plowing being done in con-

Kquei.'cc of the continued rains,
Weather unfavorable to cot ion and I
;orn on wet natured lands. Gen.
Jreen making good use of the wet
-pel1. Libor doing as well as usual.

c.

Flint Hii.i..S..Juno 12..Special:
rhe weather for the past week was j
rery favorable for farm work, tlie
Irst days were cloudy but very little
ainfall, the last were bright and very
ivarm. Cotton has grown Unci/ and

begins to look well. Some of our

farmers have good crops of cotton and !
orn. x. !
(Jj.adokx's (ikove. June I.')..Spe-

ial: Cotton i< still looking bad. too1
i

mich rain and grass tor tne wceu.

Having plenty of rain very near every
lay. Corn is looking line where
worked out.

For Over Fifty Vc;:s

'.las. WlN*«iI/.»*V*S SOOTTTI SY .?: J*.>eenusi'il fur over fifty y ; rs l»y n il!i »::<

it' mothers for their ehil ten whileteethii?,with perfect success It sootijes the
hild. softens the gums, allays all pain,
ures win:! colic, anil is the in st remedy
"or Diarrhcea. It will relieve ihe poor iit
:!e sufferer Immediately. >1(1 l»y Drug-
lists in every part of the world. Twenty-

o'l.nttiu lif> sinrw and ask for
1 > V- ttit LC VV» V»\ .

Mrs. Winsl ow's Soothing Syrup," and j
al:o no other kind.

*

j-2tifxiy
j

iVhea Baby was sick, we gave her Castcria.
.t"hen she was a Child, sLe cried for Castoria. Vheo

she became Miss, she clung to C~«tori&.

,7hen she hid Children, sh s javc them Castoria.

a v i
J

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. |

mwT-r-*. *r -T

Perfect
Is impossible while the blood is impure, hence
rnbances, weariness, depression of spirits, and

the cause of these troubles by the use of Ayer";
|lie blood, invigorates the system, and restore
alike. lie sure the name of Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.

I have used AyerSarsaparilla, from time to
time, fur fifteen or twenty years past, ana nave a;
found it to lie the best of blood-purifiers. I ea

think very hichlv of it as a spring medicine. It th
clears the blood from all bad humors, and ini- of
parts a wonderful feeling of strength and m

vitality.".Ira Leonard, Lowell, Mass. <

Last spring I suffered from general debility w;

and loss of appetite. I commenced to take tu

Ayer's Sarsapxrilla. and soon felt much better, dc
By its continued use mv strength was fully re- sp
stored. Other members of my family have been ev

greatly benefited by it.".Samuel Lrown, South F.
Merrimack. N. II.
" I was a t'reat sufferer from a low condition w<

of the blood and genera! debility, becoming, It
finally, so rcduced that I was unfit for work, co

Nothing that I did for the complaint helped mc op
so much as Ayer's Sarsaparilla, a few bottles of afl
which restored me to health and strength. I te:
take every opportunity to recommend this Sa
medicine in similar eases.".C. Evick, 14 E. I>
Main St., Cbillicothe, Ofc<o. .]

Ayer's Sar
Prpnarprf hv flR. I. f!_ flYFR & fif).. Li
"r -i . . ...,

Price SI. Six bottles, S5.
noaur wrv mmm n in iiKaaBna -«k

ALLIAXCK HESOLVTIOXS.

(7W- ]}V. /./// .Yisfts llcnilit, June j.\) !
"Whereas, several of the newspapers

of the State are now engaged in a

crusade against the Alliance, its organ*
and representatives, especially against
State Lecturer \Y\ J. Talbert; and
whereas, we iirmly believe that this is
0110 of the means suggested by plu-j
tocracy and now about to be put into
execution by their henchmen, the
subsidized press, to disrupt, disorga-
ni/.e and overthrow the organization.
Therefore,

Resolved by Longtown Alliance, that,
as an order, we believe we are honost
and sufficiently intelligent to know
riffht from wrong, and to distinguish
between sound logical argument and
vituperation and abuse, and therefore
laugh to scorn tlieir puny efforts ut
disruption.

liesolro/, That we believe our principlesand demands will not operate to
the injury of any legitimate business,
but that. 011 the contrary, they will
inure to the benefit of all classes and
to the country at large.

Jiesulced, That we pledge our tlna
and unyielding support to all the
Cvala demands and especially to the j
sub-treasury scneiue. ext «

liesohed, That our confidence iu
State Lecturer Talbert is unflagging
and that we as Allianecinen endorse
and will support hiru in all his laudableefforts iu our behalf.

Resolved, That this preamble and
resolutions be sent to the Cotlon Plant,
Tiik Xkws and Hkrald and World
for publication.

S. McCoumick, Secretary.
L. T. AVilds!, President. *

Longtown, S. C.. June G.

WIXXS 11OHO A L LIASCE.

(Tri- ]l'eel. 'y Xeics ani Herald, June 1C.)
The "N'innsboro Alliance endorsed

- .. ...

and adopted tlic resolutions puoit.snea
by tlie Longtown Alliance as a whole
adding the one resolution.

Whereas, several of the newspapers
of the State are now engaged 111 a

crusade against the Alliance, its organs
and representative*, especially against
State Lecturer W. .J. Talb'crt: and
whereas, we linnly believe that this is
one of the means suggested by plutocracyand now about to be put into
execution by their henclnncn. the
cnl»swK-y/.<l t,, <1isnr»-:i-
CIIU>-UUI«\» l"v- ' " I--7 C"

ni/.e and overthrow tlic organization.
Thcrfore,

liesolced by "Winnsboro Alliance, that
as an order, wc believe we arc honest
and sufficiently intelligent to know
right from wrong, and to distinguish
between sound logical argument and
ritimwMtinn ;ii!(1 abuse. iind therefore
lauirh to scorn their puny efforts at!
disruption.

It'esolccil. Tliut we understand and
appreciate the animus and undercurrentof the motives of those papers in
their unwarranted animadversions on

our State Lecturer W. -T. Talbert and
our order, and trust that not one of
our order will support any such paper.

JlesolcaL That we believe our principlesand demands will not operate to
the injury of any legitimate business,
but that, oa the contrary, they will
inure to the benefit of all classes and
to the country at large.

Jlcsolvul, That Ave pledge our lirni
and unyielding support to all the
Ocala demands and especially to the
sub-treasury scheme. i

J'esolral, That our confidence in j
State Lecturer Talbert is unflagging
and that we as Alliancemen endorse
ami will support Inm 111 un ms jauuableefforts in our behalf. <

JicsolcaU That this preamble ami
resolutions be sent to the Cotton Plant,
The News and Hki:am> ami World
for publication. :

JIayxe McMeekix, Secretary.
II. S. Wyi.ik, President.

V,'1IITE OAK ALLIJSCE.

( Ti i- Weekly Xewx cud Herald, June 1').)
At :i regular meeting- of the White

Oak Alliance, Xo. 99. these resolutions I

were unanimously adopted:
Jicxolccd, That we do fully endorse

tlie resolutions adopted by the LongtownAlliance in regard to our State
Lecturer, Bro. W. J. Talbert; also
that we disapprove of the course of
the State, and other papers unfriendly
to the Alliance.

liesolred, That this Alliance instruct
her delegates to vote to adopt the same
or similar resolutions at the County
Convention, and that a copy of these
resolutions be Jtonvarueu 10 inc ( onon i.

I*hnt, Charleston JJVM and the Fair-11
field Xkws am> for publi-i'
cation. I|

li. 11. Li ( a>. Secretary. I
.Tune lit. lsOl. !,
OLA GROVEJGT.EAXJSHS. {(

j. m.

(ii.ai»iti:s"> Gkovk, S. .Tunc *..

Special: AVc have had a good week
fur work with >plendid M'asuns. The j
fanners liave stopped playing and gone <

to work Avi'.h a vini to conquer (ien. I

Green. The acreage in eatton is some- [
* T 1 *4. 4

thiny larger tuan nisi year, i nun l

hearof but one farmer planting all <

corn and in a manner no cotton. Mr. 5

Daniel Hall has one and a half acres in ^

cotton and forty in corn for his farm j
How many farmers in Fairfield can <

say that for themselves? We have get ]
to follow Mr. Hall's example or the j
farmers will come to want. Cotton at j
7c. will not pay to raise it, una imvt

corn at $1.00 to 81.10 per bushel when
it can be raised at home with about
one-half the labor it takes to raise
cotton. We can raise corn just as well
now as our foreparents did before us.}
Ihe same lands are here now that were
liere in those days, and they made corn, |
vvhe.il ami oats ami went to mm every 1i
week. In our clays we don't have any |
use for mills only about two to three r

months in the year. I heard an old j j
negro say t he other day, in slavery j j
time he wa? driver for his old master I £

1 i

Health
the frequency of headaches, stomach disotheruncomfortable sensations. Remove
5 Sarsaparilla, which thoroughly cleanses
,>s health and strength to mind and body
, Lowell, Mass., is on the wrapper. j
"For several years past I have regularly taken
per's Sarsaparilla, not to cure any specific disse,bat to tone up the system preparatory to
e heated term. It always relieves that feeling
languor so prevalent during the spring

onths.".Henry H. Davis, Nashua, S. H.
" If any -who suffer from general debility.
int of annetite. depression of spirits, and lassi-
de, will use Ayer's Sarsapari'lla, I am confi:ntit will cure them, for I have used it, and
eak from experience. It is the best remedy I
er knew, and I have used a great many.".
O. Lovering, Brockton, Mass. ;
' I suffered for over three years with female
jakneases, without being able to obtain relief,
was supposed by the doctors that I was in
nsumption; but I did not agree with this
inion, as none of our family had ever been
Jicted with that disease, and I therefore derminedto see what virtue there was in Ayer's
rsaparilla. Before I had taken three bottles,
*as cured. I can now do my work with ease."

J. Creighton, Higligate, Ontario.

saparilla,
iweli, Mass. Sold by all Druggists.
Worth 55 a bottle.

over iiis hands, and when lie
went to Winnsboro his master's team
would get frightened at the train and
run off, but now if a team was driven
into Winnsboro they would trot off, if
nK1/i +/-w *lm 4i<oin Dinl 1WW fit tl)P flnOl'S
to see if it was loaded with corn or hay.
So I think it is time to adopt the oid
time rule and let our mules * aw at our
train doors at home.

In your last paper some farmer said
the crops were about two weeks behind
last year. The crops up o* this side is
just as far behind last year as Winvsborois behind Chester in building
railroads ana factories.
Mr. .John Iscnhower has a promising

s\rcct potatoe patch. Look out.
"NVaterce Prize Club, you will be behind.Potatoes and blackberry pies
we arc bound to have lirst.

Many Pcrsous
fr/vm A\°erWOrk Or household

cares Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds the system, aids digestion, remov«s excessof bile, aad chrei malaria. Got the genuine.

THE QUARRY MSAl'POISTEV.

The (Jreat Preparations that Were -Made
for the Picnic.Interesting Items and

Happenings.
K. O. T. II.

If ion*. S. C. June 14..Special: The
disappointment of the quarry people I
fear they will never get over in regard
to the picnic talked about so much to
be given by the people of Winntboro
and their crack military company, at

the quarry June 4. Our bird tamer,
C. L. Smith, whitewashed his bird
cage and would have been pleased to

explain the different qualities of his
feathered tribe. A. M. Creighton had
his buggy painted with coal tar and in
readiness 10 iukc um cuunm^ tuu^ics
out with his roadster trimmed up "a
la English." The Hotel Niekolson had
its spacious dining room ready for the
lisrht fantastic, and in beautiful letters
of»recn ou the entrance the word
"welcome'-looked you boldly in the
face. The postofilce was neatly attiredin an American Hag draped
grao.cfjlly by the nimble hands of the
postmistress, Miss Jennie Nickolson.
Mr. W. F. Rutland kiadlv turned
over his large strawbery farm to the
party to enjiy the large fruit that he

* ~ ' I * L« /\ r* * * n' I« /v fA > l\A
This UCCJ1 SUlppilli^ Uil LUC 1U IIIC

Northern markets and reaping a large
reward for his industry. Mr. L. D.
Robertson was the raost disappointed
man at the quarry. lie wanted to;
show the people of Fairlield his large!
track farm. It takes in by actnal
measurement three-fourths of an acre,

potatoes, Ik an*, tomatoes, corn, cotton,cabbages, turnips and May-pops
are his leaders. Tde last named he
has spent many sleepless nights fearing
a hail storm may yet come np and
blast his hopes. With his large farmingoperations he still looks after his
cals and has declared war against all
rats entering the quarry.
Mr. W. II. Woiling is recovering

slowly from his accident. He only
i

*
i a. riAA u 1

IliaKCS HDOUl -V'J [laving uiucixb a uiijri
Ills principal diet now is cucumbers.
Mr. James F. Reading', president of

the Winnsboro Granite Company, has
been at the quarry several day?, and
returned to his home, "the City by the
Sea," on Saturday.
The quarry was vi>ited by his

Honor Judjic Hudson on Saturday,
accompanied by the liou.T. W. Weodward.No. S-5 met tlietn at Rockton at
7 a. tn., Engineer J. S. Ligon at the
throttle.
We are pleased to note a^ain anrvfi.n,.nf 1)10 nnnrfi'. Mrs.

LHlJUi Ul\,i vucw "v v«-.w xjmv,. .

Ureighton and Miss Creijjhton, mother
and daughter, both doinj; well.
Tim Hotel de Sutton still holds forth

and expects to place before its guests
'lie first watermelon of the season,
blackberries are served three limes a

day and *till the patrons are complainingof the scarcity ot the fruit. Mr.
Robertson has secured the contract for
furnishing the vegetables for the summermonths.
Mat.y of the boys returned t« the

qtarrv late Saturday night. It seems
that iiiey all met a man at Winnsboro
that detained them. Old John Gibsou
is a hard man to pass, so they tell me
lit; is no"\v boarding with Landeckcr.
Best wishes for Tiik News and

IIkrall>.

She tVaulcil Long Curving1 Lushes.

It is the ambition of the women of
tlie Orient, Tom Moore tells us, to de-!
velop the eyelid's fringe. It adds

~ ~ 1 4 1,/-v cr\-fi r\'f 1 liA AVA
LJl UUliy l\J HIV; CVJLl. vuvv I; \y±. »..v. - j

uul, if a slight upward curl is given,
the effect is fascinating in the extreme.
i'lic actress knows this, and her''make-
up" is carried out accordingly. Such
lashes may be secured to cliildren by ;
lipping them slightly at the ends four

:>r live times during the lirst two years
>f its life.
What will be the good, though, of;

xpiMiding all this worry about the
length or curve of an eyelash, when it
may shade a dull, listless eve? The j
idult man and woman of to-day mir-'
rors a world or pain uiroiign uiuu-

Dibs. General debility, loss of appe-;
:ito, nervous prostration, dyspepsia,
overtaxed capacities, prostrating fevers
ire all shown to be a common heritage.
Mother Nature oilers to those of her
.suffering- children who will heed her a

;ure panacea. It is Dr. AVestmorc-:
land's Calisaya Tonic. It is, also, the j
nost powerful anti-periodic and ma-

iarial remedy the world knows. For [
>ale by all druggists. Wholesale by
McMaster, l>rice & Ivetchin. *

-

;k ouuer ti urnct *

Mr. Frank Huffman, a yomg man «,f
Turlington, Ohio, states that he had been j
mder the care of two prominent^physi-
:ians. and used their treatmeut until he | \
;vas not able to get around. They pro-
lounced his ease to be Consumption and
ncurable. He was persuaded to try Dr.
xing's New Discovery for Consumption, (

Roughs and Colds and at that time was '

iot able to walk across the street without
esti g. He found, before he had used 1
lalt or a dollar bottle, that lie was much
letter; he continued 'o use it and is to-day 1

!iijoying good health. If you have any
riiroat, Lung or Chest Trouble try it. We ^
;uarar.tee satisfaction. Trial bottle free
it M« Master, lirice & Ketehin's Drug 4

;tore;
* |1
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AND TO BE SOLD

WrE have .-eccully purchased the en
oiler them to the cash trading

55 ER.

7,000 yards of Standard Calico at -r>c.

10 pieces Table l^a111.»>k (dicsciicu
invoice cost.

10 dozen Ge»ticme:i\s Uulaumlrkd
worth To cents.

l0 (lozeu UuJanndried Shirts at 7."> c(

These are only a few oi t!:e rnardil

SHOES.
3

. I I

1,500 pairs of Men'?, Ladies' a:ul (

Shoes at a lower figure than ihcy can 1

MACAl
rMTBTF*TTT,-,rTrTr" . nfBMaan wa.eaBBaa

5 A Household Remedy 5
f FOR ALL K

4 «a f

J DISEASES I

| Bofsisle Blood Balm I
f U Curoc SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT \

Vit c:>EUSi EGZZ-fiA, every Y
d form of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be- ^
A sides being elf.caclous in toning up the A

system and sectoring the constitution, \

^ when Impair:;:! (.-cm cry cause. Its
8 almost super.:aturi! hcslir.g properties d

*- .rapo $ A
^ JUSWy U3 in i* iwivj it m

\ directions ar5^
* SENT ?H"; |
^ blcod : \, ca. £

rB-E-K-S-\V-A-XV
I WILL BUY ALL THE

BEESWAX
In the County at a fair price for the

XEXT.SIXTY DAYS.

Inquire af the I)ru£ Store of

n. e. aikes.

ttl I Callioart.
Have been convicted at hist

of selling their stock of

Hay, Con;,
Bran, Meal,
Flour, Sugar,
Coffee, Tea,
Tobacco, Molasses,

Hams, Bacon,
at such low prices as to disturb

the peace and quiet of

the commuuity.
All of their customers' testimony

agree in that they have

heen treated with marked respect

and courtesy, and that

their prices are such as to

warrant their conviction oi

:he crime charged against
:henL

i %
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THESE GARMENTS WIL]

rO MAKE THEM. OUR CJ

VE FULL BENEFIT OF TI3

: ./?/ x^iriv-rT!trr/ r r /

k uiiSTJiiiiB mm

SILLIFOEI
BBtflMaaMCiL AagJC3«awMw«Miar3aw?^->.r . IHW

r AT"A"SA
ATI.KsSTHAN AO
WHOLESALE COS!

tire stock of 1LX. Hemphill & Co. at a

public at and below New York wholesale

E ARE A FEW OF OCR 3?5?

i 10 dozen Unlaw)*

and nnbleaehed) at One lot Gents' G
cent?.

Shifts at oQ cents, 40 dc/.'in Linen (

50 pieces Jeans a

in!-, woit!s$l 00. duplicated.
less bargain* we arc oll'-rlng. Everyihin

II 1IIIM Wl CMQaaMOM .MP

.nv ru io?[f> VJ
I lv10 v ;u a i \a

JhilJ rt:i.'ri Shoe? i'ro:n J ho c ar-i!-t I5n

at whole-ale t)day. !>r:*t ta

) SEE MEAIVS TO Bt

jLAY & TT
K5EAN2Tr BLOCK.

''TIT* °* »IKI r^m ,r»y^ .-i«-'vrtW>TV/-f>'»-i%«^
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for infants a

"Castoria is so veil adaptedto childrenthat
I recommend it as superior to anyprescription
known to me/' II. A. Archeb, 31. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
" ' 4 WArt

I itsfiseritssoweusnowBtaaAju SC-DM,*.

of supererogation to endorse it. Few u.re the ;

intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.,1Carlos Martoj. D. D..

| New York City.
Late Pastor BloomiDguale Eeformed Church. 1

i
j
TEX Czntaci

ISfllTHlI ifW V> 1U A-j J. iAiAJ VI ^ . .
IsOMETITLNGGOOD.

jlElBJISlfflL
BAY RUM & GLYCERiNE £<np.

A SOAP combining the invigorating
r\ «iLialitie?s o! Bay Hum with the

; SOftCtiilllT fll'.ICt Cl' Crlvcor!nc.
It prevent-; the hand* from chapping

; and the skin from rough.
Don't fail to try't.

Besides this Specialty
Wc have a full assortment ot otherj
Soaps8, Toilet Article*8. Handkerchief i
Extracts, Coioirtics, cic. A lull sup- !
ply of
n...,r,iA<,Ao+ T-Mv Pnnr>!' mid
IUII^ H.1W1/1 * .,1

Mosquito Cologne.;
Give us a call: you will lind our

stock coiuplcic and prices to suit every|body.
IWINXSBOKO I)UUG STORE,

'

Next door to the National Dank.

Notice for Final Discharge.
\T7E will apply toS. II. Johnston, .Jud^e
V\ of Probate* fur Fsiirficld County, oa

Monday, tins l";th day of June, 1%1, j
for a final disc-liaise us Administrators
of tiio estate of Thos. Crosby, deceased.

DAVID CROSBY,
| L. A. C. ESTES, |

:>-2o-41 Administrators.

i.ii -n » yj.aa.. ii iBaeMOi
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3gSgg£ ^
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v ammtOSk

3SE OUT AT COSlflJ
L COST YOU LESS TIIA^^Hj
^EDIT CUSTOMERS S|H
[E ABOVE. M

Y 2 «9H

MtfighTB
ifUAI, NEW YORK ^

. ' "JI

grand sacrifice, run! s.o.v v.e propose t >

dricct Shirts :it G.j ce::ts. worth 90 cent*.

auze Uiidcrvcsts at cents, worth 50 S

>>11 irs at 7 co:it.«.

nil Pauls Goods at piico ilial cumot

s is in >:liou.
V

US
Xjfiltl to ! !iO li :» ?.-! il I

ke nils* wor.l r»r i?. 1
) jgjl

JENER,

nd Children.
Castoria cnres Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Di-orrhcea. Eructation,
~K~iHg Worms, gives sit>ep, an<l pi-ouiotcs digestion.
Without injurious mcuication.

" For several years I have recommended
your4 Castoria,1 and shall always continue to
do so 3S it has invariably produced beneficial
results,"

Edwin F. Pahdsb, M. D.,
44 The Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City

^.TTfvrrr. NLW Vaq7.
& UOXi'-A-NX, <«

95B^^BEHS5983ZS8SBBS^55SES^8fi^9

i ->aH.ij

If
CHEAPEST KE303CIXE KXOTF!U
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

IT WILL ALSO CX7S-2:

S1LI0USNESS, DYSPEPSIA, M
A-."D CHKONTC COKSTZPATION.

Dr. W. E. Aiken,
DRUGGIST.

Winnsboro, S.C. _

DENTISTRY. ^

B. J. QUATTLKKA CM, D. D. S

WINNifBOItO, 3 C.

no you want lo live in your ^ V
County and buil up a busine.-s that \- !|

will insure you a good living? If so ad- '

dress BUSINESS, P. O. Box 273, Columbia,S. C. 3-26-4t


